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llor Jamaica; »ch 
prom Fernandina, 
Ulng molasses ex

Brynhllda, Melkle,

[Aug 8—Ard, etr

M, etr Labrador,
I Hermlnlua, Fra- 
beerdon, from Bay

Eveline, Burgees, 
l C B.
bore Head, Smith,

lacal on, Gulbrond-

p Anacee, Robln-

I 7, bark Fylgte, 
N B.
F Oerd, Mel berg,
b Wroldsen^ from 
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krk An til lia, from

Irk I fapbne, from 

ird, bark Bristol, 

lunberga, McDou-
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himself b-r aidingPEACE ЩSi ine tin, 
t ot іде.

e West Indies shall be im- Dr. Woodbury.
Here Cap*. Lee and Private Sixer 

of Company F.were wounded by Mau
ser bullets., In about two hov s, the 
enemy abandoned the other * <n and 
the rnen began to flee from the en- 
trenchroents toward a banana grève. 
Then the guns shelled them as they 
ran. One run was ordered to advance 
to a position a quarter of a mile fur
ther on. It had Just reached the new 
position when Spanish infantry re
inforcements filed into the trenches 
ànd began a deadly fire upon our men. 
compelling the battery to retire, it 
gallop. Then both the enemy’s 
itzers reopened, the Shrapnel screp 
lng; and Mausers sang. Another^ 0 

galloped from the rear, but our?**
munition was exhausted.

*■ Lieut. Haines was shot in the '6*
• re~ by a Mauser lust beifore his cun r
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The Protocol Signed
to Frasers’ Clothing Store yet ? If not be sure to call when 
you come to the city. When you see their clothing— 
and low prices you’ll feel that you have lost a lot of money 
by not trading with them before Suits here at almost any 
price you wish to pay.

era, tt be at
vrttbln thirty day. from fhe slssh^ 
protocol, meet at Havana and titenjaan re- 

“*execute fc-

6.—That the United State, and Spain WUl 
each appoint not more than flve eommlaston- 
era to negotiate and conclude a treaty of 

Dw, commlsrtonera are to meet at 
Parla not later than the flret of October. 

«.—On the signing of the protocol, hoatUIr

!? t*n days, <400,
TVÎ

spectively, to 
tails ofat Washing

ton Friday Afternoon.
:

'■)

I FRASER, FRASER & CO., - - CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 4* King Street, St. John, N. B.

Щ
each government to the commandera of Its 
military and naval forces.

The above Is the official statement 
of the protocol’s contente as prepared 
aed given to the press by Secretary 
Day.

The protocol wtas signed a* 4.23 p. 
m. by Secretary of State Day, repre
senting tfha United States, and M 
Cam bon, the " - «u

m
:I

President McKinley Issues a Proclamation 
Storing АЦ Hostilities.Queer Economy
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Il is to be 
continual^

fences 
when . you 
can buy the ■
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, fôr бо cts, a rod. 

When once put up it will last a lifetime.
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Юоі. Bites, of Gen. WUson’s stall, 
yent forward to the enemy’s line with 
a flag of truce and explained that 

•oc- peace negotiations were almost con
st* eluded and that their position wa* 

untenable and demanded their sur
render. The Spanish have no com
munication with the outside world, 
and the- commander asked until to
morrow morning in order that he 
might communicate with Gen. ш<чи 
at San Juan. Gen. Wilson and his 
staff viewed today’s action from a MB 
at the right of the battery. The 
enemy’s guns were flred from a high 
elevation with low velocity. The

from the, front ia-almost 1m-

todent has 
mation:
By the President of the.United State, of 

America—«. prooUmatlon:

ret»ry of state of the UnUed

8&ШЖ
touting for this purpose the 
toe United States and thé 
Spstn, toe gevernment of toe 
and Spate bave forma 
terms upon which : 
establishment of per- 
countrles shall be un 
It is to ваМ pretooo

Id, str Straits of

• Iona, for Mont-

Montevidean, for

r Canning, Ham-

ship Record, Mc-

■k Electre, Han- 
l passed RathUn

Nielsen

ship Helga, Mcln-

5, bark Johannes, 
IB.
k Sidlartha, Ger-

Brttlsh ,Cruiser

tip Btoterp iaght,

i’AtoMn, 'Sprague,

bark Alexander

barks Inger, for 
michl. 1-

RTS. ; ^ Г -
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I e^untiB'e. Later : the American copy 

protocol Win be accompanied
»,» ^^Гм.о,сГ

three -ninutaee past four o’clock thte received by him today c^ife^f^uP 
afternoon, when Secretary Day for authority to sten the 5S
the United States, andi.M. Gambon for stated that the Written autimrMv wm 
Spain, in the presenceîof President, foltow, Mgned
McKlnl-y, signed a protocol which wUl the name of the Ип, Prieto*the 
form the basis of > definite tceaty of ceremony of today M Thieba^T»î°wel 
peace. It Is believed to be slmpie the cable desDatch +rt aL * ehe^.ed 
justice to the sister republic of and it was jtoOptoft ag auffiMent^n1^
.France .to record the fact that through able the ^he“l
her good offices thto speedy tentons, at Spain. Wh3 

tion of a wax that might have run on ation arrives it МП be indefinitely was bmu6ht'abou4 and the state départant ^ 60
the president htmeelf deémed tM* ас- ttje protocol. |

шш ipsh:
early morning that ovér night tiie 1» making the protocol blndfn^t^
French embassy had received the long administered by
expected Instructions f>om Madrid. Cridter, In dhanre of «,« “^f°retary 
but these, upon enquiry, proved-' - Who

the fact that the message was under Secretary of the Navy Long nowawav 
transmission, but as it w^ evident on a vacation, umiMly owitied The
that it would be long and thtat its re- bwetodent stood at the left hand ex
ception would occupy much time, the ner at №e head of the irreat «.WnJ 
secretary of state left the state de- table, Seteretary Day, M. Thiebaut ami 
partirent tor hfe lunch. At 3.45 0’- Ц- Gambon In the order named on tihe
clock; Secretary Thlebaut of .the i«t side of the table №

French embassy, called at the stole The rent of the party were standing 
department to. inform Secretary Day In^other parts of the . room. 
th«4 the ambassador ^cuX;.to— '-*■.....v:

the lives and -property of United WAs again attacked by the Bonar nr^ nntv^s^zLitpo Цто^піоанпгр ni^tbp -president accepting Secretary
States citizens. His cOnluct aroused brothers. They struck^Mm over the -assurance that this had been

аеаіпВіЄьГ feetl“f 64 ant^onlem head with a heavy club, felling him the ambassador would be (pleased to at *** 8tat€
«.gainst him amongst the Spanish to the floor and threatened to kill have the final ceremony conducted In 11 was 4’23 o’clock when
TOhsulate"’ wL X& A, МаУ hlm’ and some of the bystanders who the presence of President McKinley, toe îrotoST^^wTttf t0
consulate was attacked by a mob. took them off of Fisher think that where the n,imitations were heenn а рг, 0<Г®’і and| wltbln the knowl-

rsrs» as ÜS 'ELSrSSJttig ІШШ r&SSt&SStSSi S3'
EsbSsÂtoutri l&vssæ&mvsz sss^sras^s
îr-Æïïia^tBSs&’s іггк.% ^ aarvsrxsr'ss^-s.s» :дяд| ^ ». V? œss м stab's
of tMSPd^onstS^i^B\“afWd№. Ll^ut°MaÏle^Sgt WuLn^TM^k ґ f̂eab^"ST W c«№^y, toe

5ЬЛвЯЯйіЙЙІ ВНЕгН^ЖН- -
He considered it his duty to remain at „Г І.Л.' totk>n to the White House. Secretary .Hmmed-thanks to top '
his post, where he continued to look DaT Є^е flrBt’ ^h a large portfolio r-of-France tor her '
after British and American Interests, IxSZf ши МА^іеЧ’іі lïït în! under Me arrn’ encloeins coples of the iH« about*peace. Не-аЗеО
until the city surrendered to the Am- P^°C^’ pf th® P^ootef ation to be Is. ambassador persoi^ty tor the lmport-
cricans, after which he departed for М°^ІЄ 8066 lQ the by the president, stopping hoe- amt part he had played In this matter
Jamaica, to tâke a well-earned rest tillties, and same other necessary pa- and ' toe totter ‘replied. Ги£

Mr Remsden’s connection with the Thos. W- Smith, tormerty of this pers. He was accompanied by Assis- terms. 6 e (Signed) AIjLBN,
■glniü» affair in 1873 is clty- an)i 'wtoo removed to San Fran- tant Secretary Moore, Second Assist- prM,in«nt nx-irt . . Acting Secretary.
Hng then the British 01800 elx У6^8 «-S'0- Is here on * visit, ant Secretary Adee. md Third Assis- thA ^^Ued for тае eoîMkwtkm to Admiral Dewey
itl^o, he notified the hire. Archibald Cawperthwalte died tan* Secretary Cridler. They were 1<Лі^ he had caus- ^ not male public, but Assistant
Jamaica that the Span- here today оТ-одпсег. She was a shown immediately * into toe cabinet Шев and signed “ .?*S.^nd- h0060- A.tlem st ates that besides.-be-

iards were putting to death the crew daughter bf^fhelate Ephraim Briggs room, where the president eat in wait- M 6 ln D^Ttesence of sides being put .n xiseesslon of the
and p^Tngem of toe ^nerlcan IZ ^ Lakeville Comer, Sheffield. She lng. He had Invited to be present As- ; g^2K°“i T РГр^Ж°П’ h? w“' T
Vlrginlus and appealed to toe British №е ^Mr Ьет Ф-' 8tstant Secretaries Pruden and Cortel- : Iay Азйпе tlolkàde^S^itetoîa
flag for protection. The British ship She leaves a husband and one . son, lou and Lieut. Montgomery. : to tJ™hnnA "?ft®ned bk,ckade of MBnl,a-
Nlobe came Into port from Jamaica, ^.llen Coxvperthwaite of Worcester, whea Ambassador Gambon reached Щ^ЛеШВ» b*^5StiS"tSi^to In com^ianee with the orders sent 
Her commander, Sir Lambton Lor- Maas-, and two ^ughters in this city, the whlte Rouse it was just 3.55 o’- і all of 'toTnava! Lmm^erL d™ Ù*TT* 5ТП fnd °°“m6do1*
raine, heard of what was going on. He viz-. Mrs. Chas. Parked and; kiss Car- clot.)£i five minutes in advance of the . in the Philippines Samason at Remey will each send a vessel around
sought an Interview with the Spanish rle; C^wpertowalte. Three brothers app0,ntcd hour. The rain was still } tanamo ana toe jariousTom^n^Tta 4L 4 1 to 4 tIheJblock-
governor, and told Mm the massacres and five sisters of the deceased lady vto,ent and the ambassador abandon- j at navy yards 4d Jtotio^^t^2 adJng ■<”»**” &e blockade has
must stop. The governor protested h«vas well aa her widowed ; ed his usual mstom of alighting, at] hostmuL^meSei^ Stere Tt

that they were only “Yankee dogs” ; he ™^h°r' . ***■ ,,Mrsbr ^d14TM<L the »uter sates of the executive Î despatch boat at Hong Kong and It
was killing. No matter, Sir Lambton bhf8 clty: Mrs- Harry Nash grounds- He was driven under the . is believed that It can. reach’General
replied, not another one must be klti: « Woodstock, Mr, Chas McDo^ld porte cocherc, passing through a cor- Merritt in tety-e^t h^ top
ed. The Spaniard was still defiant. He °r ®t- '1?hn’ Mr?- Holly Bally of New- don 0f newspaper men before he and speed,
took his orders from toe captain gen- oaatle- Qeeens Co., and Messrs,George, Secretary Thlebaut were ushered in- 
erui, be eald, and not from any med-, 8fd Lorenzo Briggs of Lake- gide. They went direct to the library, _

5£5Г5иД:!,%ЯЙГ й Г“ “ ^à*ü ssnsr -35* “ tt?. »
SS-Lsi^F Sf ÏU vm WB
open flre mad_Iay your town in ruins. Stephen. Mrs. Pomeroy had been a, were ushered into their presence. After uf the military commanders to
And not anotoer man was killed . Р^іеп* at the hôpital for only a, ^ exchange of diplomatic courtesies, th^ oœnwtiZ.
. "bravery, as well as diort tfatoa She lea,ves a husband and ^ unnecessiry loss of time occurred, ті,е -tate dénartment nntifiri ail

’ , been thor- fanüly- Tb® wefe prepared; aad Assistant Secretary of .State Grid- Z
ougWy tested on -everal other occa- fpr hurlai by Undertaker John G. ler, <» the part of the United States, action token ** 9
tione. г-'-v Adeem ajid. îorw^rded to St. Stetphen and first Secretary Thiebàut, on the

b^ tiain ttoto a^ttirnoofi, / ; f part of Sptio, retied to a window,

, where there was a critical tonde! ex- tour 
amination of the .rotocoi. This їй- nie aftd

^^аа.аая88:

шттшм^теаЕяй» ШШШтжa roJal ^m^L to l-i^v^ti-rît^îü n-T. brother of the deoeMiefLWtoo went exactness Of trine!

ÏÏ.4S&I3 ss-5r& .«$;№$- злйай^г-colons syaser, Lawson and Meek A Reeling that of M. Gambon, whll

The premier deltas tW statement and a-RP^Trlate addrees wa* deliver- transmitted to Spain has French in
toerttoct ed by Rev" Mr. Fraser. The procès- toe first column and the signature of

that the Rt НоГ іДь Chamber- otaL^fw^oneV toe^^est t^Tt Camb°n ‘Леа<1 of 8«аГу °аУ'

Uin, British secretary of state for the і L The protocol to be sqtÜ to Spain w

ж» ***'
edian federation. - ««шшМо pm„-u in.m ішл empowering the secreW> ,

____ ___ ___  ■ frZT^tabn^N F 2rt ertolns tor tore affix bis signa* ire to tills
Subscribe for THti WEEKLY SUN 1 b*^ oomrietedWWto*. Sto will k*ui The authorization was brief and ini 
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 12,—With a 
simplicity In keeping with republican 
institutions, the war which has 
between Spat 

thréd toon

•- V «

■: ^ -Am■A
ti.-.<>oi“iuie<i “d

ytlvely repre-for
of

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
A J. Maehum, Manager, Water Street, St John, N. B.

t of і
[Jn*ea States 
M upon the 
>o» for the 
ea. the twoHans

Verte, )
reed that upon its 

^ ■ signature hostffities between
the two eountrlee shall be suroeaded. «ad that notice to that ,«fleet eh^lto Frenis 

.*>« as poeelble bymseh government to tbe 
commenter of tie military and naval forces. 
jSew, therefore, I, Wtillem McKinky, pre
sident of tee United States, do, to 
once with the stipuktkms of tee 
"deck-re and proclaim on tee pant "of ti 
United States a suspension of hosttBUes, ai do hereby conunand that oK—„ ' * ' JHP   

ШШШШ ЩШш, S

and of the intepenDVthe иЩЖ commànde^Gol NucvUas sekto 
tee one hundred and twenty-drst. Gen^ WHsoLe demand for the aure

rendèr of AlbOBltoi made lato night. 
A fikht is certain to occur unless or
ders are issued -'rom Washington to

MR. RAMSOEN DEAD. FREDERICTON. end

The British Consul at Santiago de Three Brothers in Jail Charged With 
Cuba Passes Away. 8 іAggravated Assault. It can be turned. Eb- 

"Strength of the enemy 
to 1,000. Their positlmt

to accompany
і

His Arrest and liberation, and Work in tbe 
Virginius Affair. The Representatives to the Provincial Rifle 

Association — Death of Mrs. 

Cowperthwaite.

nlto.the
and

ШSANTIAGO DE CUBA, Aug. 1L— 
V. Ramsden, for over thirty-five years 
British consul at Santiago de Ctuba, 
has just died at Kingston, Jamaica, 
in the 58th year of Ms age. He leaves 
a wife, three daughters and four 
sore, one of Whom Is British vice- 
ooiiaul at Manila,:

Mir. Ramsden’s service throughout 
the war, his'efforts to bring about the 
surrender of Santiago, with, a view to 
avoiding further bloodshed, 
kindness to all Americans with whom 
he came Into contact, entitled Mm to 
their consideration.

і*.;-■y A4 FREDERICTON, N. B„ Aug. 15.— 
Policemen Phillips and Rideout 
rested Edward; John and Jas. Bonar, 
three brothers, and Joseph Morgan, 
this afternoon, and the quartette are 
now safe In jail, charged With ag-' 
gravarted assault upon William Fisher 
and wlto breaking Into and smashing 
windows ln the house of William 
Crawley. All toe parties reside at 
Morrison’s Mills, a short distance be
low the city, and the Bonars and Mor
gan are noted for their fighting pro
pensities. The affair started with a 
fight on Saturday night, then the 
emaehup at Fisher’s was celebrated

h Mola, Parker,

,v Prlùce Edward,

bark Sarmrlento.

u« 9—Aid, schs 
Ba; Romeo, from

Stephen Bennett, 
Maggie J Chad- 

Amboy.
ug 7, bark Rein 

hip Andromeda, 

sch Blanche, 

ГА sch Walter 

кег НШ, Burns, 

Atic&ios, Fulton,

ar-
1

A copy of toe proclamation has been 
cabled to toe army and - navy 
mandera, Spain will .cable her com
manders like instructional

:

layed in transmission.-^The orders to

WASHINGTON, Aug.: 12.-bi ac- 
cordance with the proclamation Is- .be Arosldeat^ird» 
sued by toe president suspending hos- o 5° suepend hoe" .
tlUHee orders were issued this even- GeT Wilson this mArninw RP„t .
irag to toe naval commanders at the T)artv' 2.,.^ . If-ornmB 8ent...a
several stations in -toe United States, ІГ“ <
iüsTSsgasvürss fe

mation. The navy department ' hot f “‘„nr 
ci-ly transmitted toe presèdéftt’s pro- 
elatoAtlon- In full Co (the. several com- 
mandere in chief, but also directions 
as to toe disposition of their vessels.

The following orders are self-ex- 
planai ory:

oom- - Щ
and his

І
Û

When toe United States consul left 
Santiago on the outbreak of hostili
ties, the protection of American in-

and he was most acHveln'defen
wm

B.
to

tats

ВШ&
tou • іdrid be rtiè 

official no< 
although

mself off fronIBM, sto Nellie F 
loro, N B. 
fchs Howard, tor 
► Harbor Grace; .
І В V Glover, for

kg Ifl-Psd, sch 
I New York.
Иіа, brig Arcoi, 
Ittien Island; sch 
■broke, N 8, for 
Hlsboro, N B. tor
ks-Wm Churchill, 
L«oy, tor Si John;
P 8; Olivia,, for

pound «onto, schs 
to-t Orêfille. N S;
F N В,’ ®***'* A

bark Alkaline, 
[bark Plymouth,

of the situatl, 
have - been se

ЗГ. the І
ГгоИкгТ’ьГ ti£

■ tt" "'We' '
Navy Departn-fnt, Waehirgtou, Aug. 12. 

To йдійрвоо, SentlBgo:
Suspend ali hostilities. Blockade of Cuba 

and Рогь > Rico is raised. Howell ordered to 
assemble veasela at Key West. Proceed with 
New York. Brooklyn, Indiana, (Oregon, Iowa 
and Massachusetts to TompklnsvUle. Place 
monitor in safe harbor in Porto Rloo. Wat- 
ton transfers his flag to Newark and will re
main at Guantanamo. Assemble all cruisers 
In safe harbors. Order marines north to 
Resolute.

o ,. .
iÜ'Æ'p.*™’r

SUi$S
Ш

■

Шels
fivers exprero reg^rttt toeds^L« 

of hostilities in toe midst of the cam- 
РкіВП. . & ' "4 -

j-

■of the American
ing.-(Signed) ALLEN,

Acting 'Secretory. 
Navy Department, Washington, Aiig. 12. 

To Remey. Key West:
Accordance with the preeidentib proclam,

>5 tfor
army, in Port- 

will remain’

re-
1r republic : і •

toeels, from blockade. Order Me cl 
eels 111 Cuban waters lo areem 
West. had àdv - -, ■ -

return:t f-rv ..

soha E C Dennl- 
hport . for Ftil i2“S

ere.
pendingС9ІЄІ .

his* Walter Sum- 
» N te
ll, bark

the
consul at- 
world thro

MA mC -’
os; lSth, bark 
hip Island. 
•—Bound south, 
i; Hamburg, for 
rd I White, for

■today prit
іщЖ™, ■
With mourning bonders, ahd

vEeeeh:

” ЇГВЙ
, -r A furious and heroic struggle YJ"

U ary respite from our misfortune”AT THE FRONTS with Gem Wil- ю ruerai «aye the article tn the

. T Tr,

: f -
tortsor, N.,8. 
9-Sld,_sch H F

to Antwerp City, 
IB,
Bmnoute, N S; 
N S; Helen, for 
[tor St, John; 
Hillsboro, N B; 
[Lizzie Wharton,

bark Llmewood,
kh J W Durant,

m

- -,been raised.
Admiral Schley being on toe Brook- ” 

lyn and Included in the orders to that “ 
vessel, will come north with her. -

Oh the part 6f toe army,-while Sec- 
rtarr Alger availed of the telegraph, 
MJtoUnfc Getienti Corbin rush, 
^ to;;the.war department, whe

Ш
■ y.™,a”w

h, for St Jton. 
-SH, sch Bren- 
Rlvei, N 8.__ 
r-CId, sto Wm 
, N B, and New

rk Bessie Mark-

Castle & Ai
to toT'front this afternbe 

pose of shelling the Sa 
on the crest of the mo 
bead of the pass thr 
road winds. The en<
position of groat natural strength, Gambon torn 
protected by seven tines Of entrench- chapter In a 
mente and a battery of two howitzers. El . Tempo (com

The Spaniards were eager for. the “Реале Ms 
fay. and earlier in toe day had flred utternees t 
upon Col. Blddlee, of the engineer ua from se 
corps, who, with a platoon of troop C erd of the 
of New York, was reconntttering on eu Epeca 
their right flank.

Ab out battery rounded a curve in 
the road, two thousand yards away,

:- •21
P35

-untaln at the 
ough which the 
>my occupied a

■
to, tout sajMr.

Ї

I, sto Annie M 
ith. NEWFOUNDLAND.

Retom from England of Sir James Winter, 
Premier of the Colony.

: N В Morris, 
rer, for Jack- 
1, and anchdr-

-rgus, for Hali-

irk Homewood,
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fasses, bark Ce- 
Irdam for Camp-
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----- 1 for 8yd-
Halltax for 8yd- 
lydney for New- 
feo, via Sydney 
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